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Systematic Reviews

Pre-hospital Research


Reports
King’s Fund. The practice of system leadership. Being comfortable with chaos. [ Link ]

NHS England. Five Year Forward View. Time to Deliver [ Link ]

Patients Association / Royal College of Emergency Medicine. Time to Act – Urgent Care and A&E: the Patient Perspective [ Link ]

Of Interest
NHS Confederation. Animation illustrates urgent need to revamp [urgent] care for frail older people. [ Link ]

Public Health England. Alcohol-related hospital admissions decrease among under 18s. North West is above national average. [ Link ]


Lessons Learned
Reports from Regulators, CQC, MONITOR and the Coroners Court Rule 43. New links added in this Issue are marked NEW.

Inquires
Department of Health. Culture change in the NHS. Applying the lessons of the Francis Inquiries. [ Link ]

Independent Report: Morecombe Bay Investigation Report. [ Link ]

Under Investigation in the North West
NEW Monitor. Improvements made at Stockport NHS Foundation Trust. [ Link ]

NEW Monitor. Investigations into hospital finances widened after some patients wait too long in A&E. Warrington and Halton

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust / Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. [ Link ]

Monitor. Calderstones Partnership NHS Foundation Trust to improve secure and specialist NHS care. [ Link ]

Complaints
Data on Written Complaints in the NHS - 2013-14 [NS] includes data for Ambulance Services. [ Link ]

Mortality Statistics
Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) - Deaths associated with hospitalisation, England, July 2013 - June 2014 [ Link ] Univ. Hospital Aintree, Blackpool Teaching Hospitals and Southport & Ormskirk are among 9 hospitals with higher than average mortality.

Special Measures
MONITOR, Special Measures Update. [ February 2014 ] [ Link ].

MONITOR, Lists of Trusts under special measures. [ Link ].

Ambulance Services
Hillsborough Inquests [ Link ]

East Midlands Ambulance Service NHS Trust. Crisis response falls team: reducing admissions and repeat falls. [ Link ]

West Midlands Ambulance Services NHS Foundation Trust Beacon OD Culture Change Case Study [Link]


North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust – CQC Report [ Link ]
Welsh Government. **Consultation Document**

**Number: WG20023.** [Welsh Ambulance Service] December 2013. [Link]

**Unscheduled Care: An Update on Progress.** Report presented by the Auditor General for Wales to the National Assembly for Wales on 12 September 2013 [Link]

East of England Ambulance Service

NHS Trust. **Delivering better services for our patients: action plan September 2013** [Link]

**Strategic Review of Welsh Ambulance Services** Professor Siobhan McClelland on behalf of the Welsh Assembly [May 2013] [Link]

Delivering better services for our patients. **The turnaround plan for the East of England Ambulance Service NHS Trust** [Link]

**North West NHS**

**Hospital Intelligent Monitoring: October 2013** [Link] No regional groupings, but individual hospitals can be checked.

**Care Quality Commission Report – North West Ambulance Service** [ Updated December 2014 ] [Link]

**Patient Safety Reporting. NWAS NHS Trust** [ Updated March 2013 ] [Link]

**Prevention of Future Death Reports (previously known as Rule 43)**

Ministry of Justice. **Prevention of Future Deaths Reports.** [Link]

Last Rule 43 Report

**Summary of Reports and Responses under Rule 43 of the Coroners Rules Ninth Report: For period 1 October 2012 – 31 March 2013** [ Published June 2013 ] [Link]

Previous Rule 43 Reports

Complete list of reports [Link]

**Newsletters & Bulletins**

**Health Care Organisations**

**AHP Bulletin** – Allied Health Professions Bulletin [Link]

Allied Health Professionals Network North West – Latest News [Link]

**Child and Maternal Health Observatory [ChiMat]** – Newsletter and Update [Link]

**Health Education England Newsletter** [Link]

Keep Safe. Newsletter of the Loan Worker Protection Service [Link]

Manchester Academic Health Science Centre [MAHSC] – Newsletter [Link]

**MONITOR NHS Foundation Trust Bulletin** [Link]

**NHS Evidence – Eyes on Evidence** [Link]

**NHS England** News from NHS England [Link]

**NHS Line Managers Bulletin** [Link]

**NHS Communications and Campaigns Bulletin** [Link]

**NHS Workforce Bulletin** [Link]

The Edge NHS IQ [Link]

**Horizon Scanning Bulletins**

COPD Horizon Scanning [Link]

End of Life Care Horizon Scanning [Link]

Falls Prevention Horizon Scanning [Link]

Immunisation Horizon Scanning [Link]
Patient Safety Horizon Scanning [Link]

Stroke Horizon Scanning [Link]

Statistics

England
Accident and Emergency—Hospital Episode Statistics [HES] [Link]

Ambulance Quality Indicators from April 2011— [Link]

Friends and Family Test Data [includes A&E] [Link]

Remote health advice bulletin. Monitors the numbers of people calling NHS 111 for health advice. [Link]

National Clinical Dashboards [Link]

NHS 111 Minimum Data Set [Link]

Northern Ireland
Northern Ireland Ambulance Service [Link]

Scotland
Scottish Ambulance Service—Performance [Link]

Wales
Welsh Ambulance Services—Statistics [Link]

Statistics by Topic

Suicides in the United Kingdom 2011 [Link]

Trauma Audit and Research Network [Link]

Statistics hubs

The best source of NHS statistics is NHS The Information Centre [Link]

The best source of UK National stats is the UK National Statistics Publication Hub [Link]

Library News

NWAS LKS Annual Review Published
NWAS LKS has published an Annual Review for 2014/2015. A copy of the Review can be accessed here.

Follow NWAS LKS on Twitter
You can follow NWAS LKS on Twitter @NWASLibrary

About NWAS LKS

NWAS Library & Knowledge Service [NWAS LKS] is a virtual service delivered via email, mobile phone, web and social networking. The Librarian travels to service points or to meet users at their place of work. NWAS is the only Ambulance Trust in the UK with a dedicated library and information service. Your Librarian is Matt Holland.

eMail: Matt.Holland@nwas.nhs.uk
Mobile: 07747456736
Twitter: @NWASLibrary